Handmade Custom Quilt
By Cindy Doné

Cuddle up with a great, creative, one-of-a-kind quilt from local artist Cindy Doné! Seventeen years ago she became addicted to quilting and enjoys this avocation in all of her leisure time. This popular artist is a favorite of our event attendees.

Cindy creates one quilt per week. Each one hand-quilted, photographed, and catalogued for future reference. They are all machine washable and dryable. This hand-stitched patchwork quilt features a block pattern and a Polartech backing for superior warmth and comfort.

Cindy has a background in commercial property management, including managing the Lincoln Square building at 13th and O streets.

Now retired, she enjoys time exercising more of her talents. Cindy’s quilt artistry reminds you of the peaceful prairies in our own backyard here at Spring Creek Prairie. Her father warns that this item may induce napping! Thank you, Cindy!

cindydone@yahoo.com